
trie Current Reduction will enable you-.. "; '? ' .;? ....... ^fy
es that will saYe steps, worry

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

BURRIS'S SHINGLES

Has recently saved two houses from fire. One
on Franklin Street, where Mr. Geisberg lives. One
on McCuily Street owned by N. C. Burriss. This
is well worth considering when you build a new
house or need a new roof. Insurance is less where
you use Burriss Shingles. We make a Barn Roof
that never leaks. No nails exposed to the sun. See
us before roofing your houses or phone us and we
will come to see you.

JNO. T. BURRISS & SON.

All You Haye to Do Is
>, ^..«-j;..i..^. <...? -s r ¿j!.. i ;s.¿c,¡.\,--i-:j ( te ¡~-,

Deposit yow Money With IX»
WEWILL V

~ Honor your Checks
Furnish you check books free
Keep your accounts straight \

Give you attentive and courteous attention always
Pay you interest on deposits

LEND YOU MONEY WHEN YOU WANT IT .

We uro s tilt makin g a. specialty of small notes running from $25*to$100-(chicken feed the Metropolitan bunkerH cull them!- which
will be paid during tho mouth of October and first half of Novem¬
ber. ..

«

Our combined resources'are a little rise of > ;<v
"

.

' ONE MILLION DOLLARS
AND %We want your business
AND

.' You will not make any mistake to give it to us.
No amount too ama ti to open an account with us.

and. Merchants Batik

Farmers Loan& TrustCompany
iC*!a

or has en-
ilorsed the. Ford fdr cityiiu^-ôèryice. ¿o; has . John

I '?' ; 'Wannamaker, prince of
merchants. The shrewd¬
est business men choose
the Ford because it gives
;the/, biggest return par
döllar invested. It's
small ohl^ ifr 'purchase
price arid cost tpekeep.
Fire hundred de-llars ts the price Of the
Ford runabouts; tho touring car ia five
arty; ¿tho town car .»even fifty-Ht. 0.^0.frafrtt,. complete with eouipment. Oat

JO SUFFERERS
RELIEF MAY BE GIVEN BY

THE GENEROSITY OF
THE PEOPLE

PROCLAMATIONS
Governor Eleace, Senator Smith

end Congressmen Trying
To Do Something

Tho hail has been worse in some
counties than in Anderson. In some
sections of Anderson lt lias been se¬
vere, and hoe ruined growing cropr
that would have produced thousands
of ' dollars. Senator Smith, somo of
the congressmen and Gov. BI ¿ase
have already taken steps to assist
the good people In other .counties whe
haVe suffered such heavy loss.

The. people of Anderson are not
beggcrs and it may not be that they
will requiro any asslrlance, but we
direct the attention of our officials to
the heavy losses In this county last
week, especially in the Mt. Tabor
section, west-of tho city; in the Mo
Carley section six miles south of.the
city1 and on the L. D. Harris: place,
between Anderson and WUllamston.
Some of tho crops may yet make a

portion. '

In York county the hall was so se¬
vere that ll beef cattle were killed on
one f : rm- and gullies 10 feet deep
were ¿Hied with hail stones. A dis-;patch from Columbia yesterday Says:

, lu Hall District
O. K. LaRoque, secretary of 'a bail

Insurance company of Marion, Was'
in Columbia yesterday, en rcute ti
the hail stricken d ittnet in the un-
per.part of tho State. Mr. LaRouqùc
says his.company carries, only a small
amount of insurance in tho sectloi
covered .by the dlsastorous hailstorm
of .July 6, and bis trip-is-not for thc
purpose of adjusting any losses but
to make a close investigation and
full report for his company and at
the samo time advise with the farm¬
ers and planters .who have sustain ec'
lonser, ottering suggestions as to tin
adviibiUty of planting tho lands |t
some other crop or cultivating what
if. leif of- the crop damaged.. Mr. La-
Ronque has had nine years experiencelb. adjusting losses ol this kind, addfools that ho can be br some service'
to the people tn tho district covered
by this disasterbus storm.-He expectsto he in Rock Hill Tuesday. GaffneyWednesday and Laurens Friday.Senator Smith has visited the hail
stricken'section of Laurens and Con-'
grersman Finley hau introduced, a bill
tp assist the people of York who suf¬
fered suph.heavy loss. ;fi Governor Blesse has shown hil*
earnest interest in the matter: by Is¬
suing yesterday two proclamations,
one: for: York and one for Laurents,appointing.committees to reçoive andtb disburse contributions.

-> The proclamation states : ri
-\ "Whereas,1 a severe storm of wind, jrain and hail devastated, within the]past several days, a large section al¬tino county of York, doing greatRamage to crops, and. in many Instances wiping crops, put of existencecompletely,Y leaving many farms
Stricken abd many people destituteWithout food - and without means tohelp themselves; and
[..Whereas, these people are unable

at this iato day, to replant their crops,and are without means to db so, ovenif ty, wore.possible, and they »re nbw
sorely in need of help;fi{?NOW, THEREFORE, J, COLE. UBLEASE, Governor bf Ute State \ofSouth Carolins, do hereby ask and re¬
querí all cltisens of our State, ,whcate able and willing to do so, to con¬tribute according to their means, "tc.sislst these people in this their timoot need and great distress, and do re¬
quest that contributions be - sent t«shy of the following gentlemen."

-r.-.
O/iO. ooo Ooo o o p o o f

o FAMIN K AVERTED. o

o - o
.O.y ' oj%>. Washibgtoo, July Í4.-Famy- o
o ute no longer threatens Vern o
o Crus General Fuhaton reported- o
o to the wa* department today o
0 that the removal.of Import du- oIO?, tier bad brought prices down o
o; until food was in roböh of ey- o

r?i' ^r~***í;",^S¿«»Íw-:rôîuraine -from o-o' the MeJ lesa port say merchants o
.0. there t.ro preparing to reap a -Qo harvest by etoring during the
a em. ^-ù^jce,.trade hjg atock» for
o. iutare u&0- .

o

Pii.9i o o o p o. o o -p-}4>v.'.'ó;
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CANDIDATES SPEAK i
ÖN PUBLIC SQUARE

MEETING WILL BE OPENED
PROMPTLY AT IO

GOVERNOR IS FIRST
All of the Candidates. Arrived In

The City Last Night and
Rest for Occasion

The candidates for the l.'niicd States ¡senate yvlîl speak in ÁndcrBon today |
commencing at 10 o'clock. The moot¬
ing will ia held under the two beauti¬
ful willow..pales juat «n the rear "f the
courthouse. S. ijoan Pearinun, chair.
mun of the county democratic excou-
live committee, wHl preside;. Each
speaker will be allowed 45 minutes.
The first epoaker will be Governor.
Dleasc. Alphabetically the order will
tli on be Senator Sraith, Mr. Jennings
and Mr. Pollock. '

r i
The party cn mo from Abbeville yes¬

terday wHfcrc''Ule meeting wea well
attended.. Senator 3mlth npent the
night' with-J. Si'Fowler, who aideti
him in' IIIB" campaign six years ago.
Governor ÍHease and party carno by
T.Yn, where thc governor spoke to u
large nnd'ap'préefátivé" crowd last
night. He waa introduced by Sheriff
Ashley. Utt'. Dominick also mado a
speech there and took well with the
crowd, lt is said that somotuing like.
700 Voters' and a humber of ladles
composed the audience.
Tho i other candidate ? uro visiting

Anderson for tho first time. Mr. Pol¬
lock ;ia a 'resident "'.of Chesterfield
county,, He has prá^tjécd law at Chè-
rawjp/,,?5vyears. Has Represented bio '

county In thö general ..assembly sev-- '

era} times. _Rah/~Jor- congress two '

yeare ago against' D.'"»^ .Finley, who
has been unbeatable, and has made
quite a reputation toy himself as ú
stump, speaker, .in this .campaign.
Lang Tl. Jennings is a native of

Sumter county, aud la now, tb 3 mayor
of that city under a commission form
cf government. He.set out in thia
cr."-?".l£a to'defend tho now-rules gov¬
erning-the. democratic primary and
is said to r-a^a/very effective speaker.
The rain of last night is expooted

to make farm work Impossible today,
and.a làrge crowd is .expected, lt was
stated yesterday, that Senator Smith's
friends int the county were preparing
some kind- of -demonstration compli¬
mentary to him. . ..-
Governor lllea.se also is-araóng his

friends today as thia county bas al¬
ways elvon him ! strong support.

SALUDAWM: I*
MEET THIS WEEK

Program of Exercises To Be Hell
; At Honea Path-Interesting j

V Advises To Bc Made !
' -The Woman's Missionary Union,
auxiliary to the Saluda Ballet Asso¬
ciation, will Imeet today at Hjbnea
Path'' thc exercises beginning át 10
o'clock -

- Mrs. E. W. MaÉters.- tho superinten¬
dent, recuesta that the following spe¬
cial. ¿Otica bo given :

"Albpersons desiring to-attend the
annual meeting of the Woman's Mis-
slnoary Union which meets at Honea
Path should arrange to loave at 8:25
Wednesday morning. .

'

Tho fate for round trip will be 70
cent« unless .We should have as many
as One hundred) then-the rates will be
chïapor." ,.- .-.-.u*, .. ....

Thc Program*
Following la tho program:
Opening session In church auditor¬

ium, t .

Devotional-Mrs. h- O. 'Haf^hr.'
Heading Constitution and Uy-LaWs.
Report, ot Enrollment Comnlttee-

chm., tatt*h. '¿a;Brock. ? >v 1.
Reprît ôi; committee on Kcvision

of Constitution and By-Lawt¡-Chm.,
MrsrRufus Fanu '?
Reports of Divisional Vice Presi¬

dents. ': *

Reporta ot Association Superinten¬
dent on/all organized work-Mrs &
W. Masters.
^PisauBsloh'^-MlBS Callie McGee, su-
p«rlqtendent ol tho Y. W. A.

I. ..:*ffiN^.^^M«»»ii supt Royal
Ambassadors and Bands.

Frer.e&taUor. of Recommendations
ot Executive tnmniiiion ;
vHaporiVot Committee oh Margaret

Homer-Mrs. J. B Felton, Chm:.
Report '

an. Lltcraturd--Mrs. JU M.
Mahaffey.'fl ?'

>,V.,A^pollma^nt^of'eömmltteas.'
JBlocUon of Nominàting Committee.
Announcements; !

'.??VM> i..i-
'?.iWW'X fi, " .'?' ?.,..'-4

, >s»W 4HW ?>:..:>j»it?,;

MILLE KK
IS DOING THE WORK

HAULS MERCHANDISE THERE
FROM STORES HERE

HAS A GOOD START

This Is the Kind of Service That
Anderson Needs To Clemson

College

For months The Intelligencer ha»
been hu plnà on the desirability of a
tru< k" Uno from here to Clemson Col¬
lege, to haul parcels of merchandise.
Suet- u truck line has been inaugu¬
rated between Townvilic and Ander¬
son, and its future will-be watched
v.'r.i iutorest.
Thc following has boen giren out by

î'ao chauiber ot coinmereo relative to
the TownvHIe line.
Tho initial trip of the Anderson-

Townville auto frieght and passenger
Berrico was made this morning wi-en
tho large Koo truck, w^h a capucl'v
Df I.OdO ponds, with ..Mr. J. E. Carnes
ut the wheel., lef'A Townvjlo at 8 \
o'clock; arriving in the oliy ot A>;d¿r-

'

aon shortly "before 10 o'clock.' The
first trip over tho route was made
"light," tho return trip to Townvilic
was anyt'ilug but light. Thc mer¬
chants and manufacturers and farm¬
ers of tlie Townville section gave the
owners and proprietors. Whitworth
and Carnea, bills for what they want¬
ed brought back, and wben tho truck
departed on its return nip it was
loaded down with lumber, sugar, to¬
bacco, and -in fact all sorts ot grocer-
lea; heavy and light, etc. The- -truck
curried "tonnage" nil right vnû the
proprietors expressed themselves as
being well pleased with thc first day's
results.
wáre asked where thev got ina Idea to
establish this auto service, and they
replied that a similar service was in-
ang.urated between Carnesvllle and
Lavonlo, in Georgia, nome time ago,
end it han worked out a satisfactory
and paying, Investment. The distance
between the two Georgia towns 1B only
10 miles, while thc distanco between

1:00 p. m.-Adjournment.
Wednesday Afternoon.

2:16 p. m-Minutes of Morning Ses¬
sion. , /
Address "Bfflciënfcy"-Mrs. J. D.

Chapman, Pres. State W. M. U.
"Anderson College"-Dr. /as. P. K>

nard, Ph. I).
Report of Commltte on W. M.' lJ.

Training school at Louisville, Ky.,-
Miss Varlna Clinkscales.
Aa hour with the W. M. U. Train¬

ing school, "Tho Beginning of a New
Scsèlon"-presented by the Y. W. A.
of local church: ?

Announcements.
4:30 p. m.+-Adjournment.
.Wednesday Evening, 8x30.

Rev. Edward S. Reeves, presiding.
Sermon, before W. M. U. Auxiliary

to Saluda Baptist Association-Dr.
George W. Quick, pastor First Baptist
church, Greenville, 8. C.
Vocal Solo-Mrs. T. V. McCall: J

Thursday Horning 0:30.
Devotional-Miss Leda Poore.-
Minutos of Wednesday afternoon's

8P¿Bl0br '. "
?

Re-reading of recommendations ot
Executive Committee.' 'i
Report'of Committee on Mission

Study-Miss Ray McMnsters, chm, }
Pagenat-**!n Royal Service," con- jducted by Mrs. Joel T. Rice, state

superintendent of Mission Study, as¬
sisted ¡Mesdames Smothers, Minor,
King and Leathers. . ,

Royo rt of -Committee on Persona1
Service, Miss Mary Bowie, chm.
. Open discussion, led by Mrs. J. W.
Sullivan, Jr. .

Sunbeam demonstration, Local Sun¬
beams'. ' " :!* "

Address-Rev. Dean Crane, repre-,
sentat'ive of state and home missions.'
' Announcements.
1:00 p. m.-Adjournment.
Thursday Afternoon 2:00 P. M.
Minutos of the- morning Beatson.
"Thc Call of the Home Land?-Mr«.

C. .S. Sullivan.
"Equipment ot the Foreign Field"

-Miss Lucile Burriss.
Reports of committee on Resolu¬

tions anti Nominating committee.
Election of officers.
t)«n/il* «# ...miKS sui)--^ «,» .......... i v.i> wi, a. ,»un CM-.U

Place. - ; '

. Report of Obituary committeo, Mrs.
C. L. Robinson, chm
Appeln truer-1 ot. Standing i commit¬

tees;!.
.Announcements.
Adjournmen i

AIR!
The CHEAPEST and most
NECESSA RY thing on EARTH.
But how to get it into automobile tires-Labor,
sweat and cuss? No-just drive down to

PetróJeum Oil Company's
and use fchçir apparattun FREE to every one-you
don't have to be a customer--don't be bashful)
just drive up and USE it.

Nice shelter and plenty, of ice water_no.'? foaa~
music yet-that will come from your motor after
using our pure PENNSYLVANIA oils 'and duV \%kK>
grade Gasoline. 1

-A Bi lu

"Try Once-Use Always?'"
mû FREE A I R '

n

DON:T BUY THAT
BUGGY ofeWAGON

HORSE ór.'lüi*»-J
Until you have seen the ones I have for sale. It
you want the best, say Piedmont Buggy *or Mil- -

burn wágoñr~ \ - - ---». -|

Theo' P, "Waisop
...Sales Stables...

N. MellUFFIE STREET \' * \ !" ' AOT»E«8<W. ;8. C

Townvilio and Anderson ls approx!- 9NUMF1Í1ÍC! A MFfei?
rnately 18 mllcn. Tho Goorala ucrvlce1 fill||JOiil^05consists oí three or four rouud trips * v:/r,- ,
a day. Tho proprietors of tho Andor- * '.'

* 1f*«I7líttO
son county service stated today. JLUat- At Ijif VfiiVlJthey plan to make two mund trips'a foi * T

?-.w.
day between Anderson and Townvllle. Qf homes would be elad to ownThey have equipped their truck .with .... , , .

Beats for passengers and a nice top theil" own home if they thought
has been secured, which will make tho it vy/lS possible. >M> .

ride between these points very pleas-
_ ,.H ¡S Said, and wecàUJShow YOU .ant. We KO just fast enough to nave ., -, .Tr '. "T- y

a nice breeze!" declared Mr. Corner 4hat 1: i& more ecpnomkaL to buy .

"I did not-change, pay gear front, lUgh^our nome and pay_for it by the
on »ho'trip. Tho roans arc nbl as" month than to pay rerUr^-See Us <
good as they should bo, but wo man- afr0Ut ' '"' t.\<x»>'?'aged to make, thc trip In an hour and ..>;» * - A.
three quarfors. 1-oadcd, wo will make -.«» p «

the trip in about two hours. WCSt ErQU.
"lt is our Intention to leavo Town¬

vilio at 8 o'clock" tn the morning an(1 lUfltbCAU DCII tvfÉTWB lilliarrive nt Andmon about 10 o'clock AilütllöUni HtAl tojñlt SNII
evory day,"-' seht Hr.;Wsltworth. "We ; .ilUraTiiriir>MMTúbshould get our load together by noon 4 WUFfiTtsI FWT F.ß
and bu? schedule, .willoh we will adopt I ?M* ' «'Ml |,
as soon os wo get straightened out, -, w rg"_»Ä-- » o KT^~t>^T
will probably read for ns to leave ot ». *». sa^riOnf;,. I*.. », KOrïOK,
12 o'clock. .We wll' make another )Pjf£S» V.-PFeB.
trip In the afternoon.", v i"-*-i
Tho rate for freight tetwecr. An- VV. F, Marshall, SeCV.derson and Townvdlo ls lu cents per * *

.

ICO pounds, while the passenger ;-ntc T .>"
"

?,, ^

ts 60 cents, the round trip being $1. SJHTMTVU"' DI À<T*I? C%V
The irock will have It3 capacity of *"SV**^va rLirtV/d v/r
:i0 to 40 passengers in the morning $54.000 UNKNOWN
for . reservations havo'been made al- > "^WTffH"' 7"^"^ TW *^

ready by that many who wont to como w__¿_i HiliJ R" Bitó^L.here for tho, ajflfliprial campaign wom*n Held By fonce Keftues
speaking. . To Tell Where Money isThe proprietors expect to make sido «ww«y t»

f

trips on Sundays and other holidays. .7 .. Hidí <
T^ast Sunday tho .tru-sk carried 2C pas- ,"
Seagers * frbm Lavenia to Tallulah 1 ¿i - - ii. '»---' li 1

Palls. \̂ ew Orleans, Iii., J[Úl¿_JI4.~Mr8.
aAA»t.«, wv,"i", nt ^,."s". Charles C. Crayon, who. tho police-saySecretary Whaley of thc chamber dm, Q u h u¿ ln^of commerce stated yesterday that the I ?"

, ^,,"1"^ ftî^ï
proprleors, of the- truck should bP¡ f0* &W*r&&1_^d&&È bw?tt obT» :
glyeh every encouragement. He hopes utled1by hoP ,9t0^S^^
that It will be only a short white bc- rp.hber ca. was nrrestpd hero today aa
fore a slmiTor acrvlco ls |naugurated: a suspicious charactowi Hor husbend, .

between Anderaon and the Highlands Charles Craven, wa* killed in a claah
arid between Anderson and other witt* a railroad, deiee41vbr*ear Wlld-;;
points., -, i, .

wood, Fla., five mopthSjagp... The de«
tectlvo wau trying to/£Ai*ai Craven

--''.' . for riding on a freight train.
I

_ According to ropreseutatlves of a i
Nomination Confirmed. detecUve agency who aided, in tho an-

Washlngton, July 14.-The senate rest of tho 20 year old» iwidow, they
late yesteMay confirmed tho nomloa-1 had, watched ,her taOve^sAU in At-
'M t x,, « J ¿ nul A- lanta for several days hoping ohcjUon of Ira Ifelson Morris, of. Chicago, ^ou,d reveal tho hidSog'plabe of the

to be minister-to Sweden. money and Jewelry she, ls supposed
_

to'have burled. She balled this near 1
' Savannah ., Gs., the *kóí!£'*' ted"**

Too Much for Him. abo tpld 'then?., ^Sb^rÍa^heid dimply .

Á colored porter for a local druggist ag. being, a-, suspicious character and,
Was told to go to another pharmacy to she refuses to say where she has hld-'*
get some cimeifjge rsshimoses. Hs den ,the money. E^cn In. fsice of her
t'ood, open-mouthed, and gaeed st his/ alleged adrolsaioris thia police are at
"bo^y' then asked: ^jklnt thar ony a. Joss to know oh\?.^haOharge she
other name for.'ttátT" might, bo permcnently h'éïd.,1

>:-t


